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3dian Cernent and Concret. Review"
more prominence to cernent and con-
tion work in Canada; while not neg-
lnients i ther countries.
urpose the. proprietors invite the ce-
!gu1ar subscribers and the. large nurn-
t readers of the. paper, and will wel-
ive matter on Cvery kind of construc-
,wolving the. use of cernent, bine prints;
ind working drawings of work, pro-

and approaching cornpletion; new
tnnIa' -.C -11A ~ .

1-irstly, cenent imports to Canada are decliping, while
the Canadian produet i's increasing. Secondly, Canada
consumes alrnost. ail it produces.

'[bis is to the country's aiIvantage. In 1906,
694,5o3 barrels were iîmported, which proves there Ws
ample demand for the existing production in Canada.
Even were Canada to produce sufficient to supply its
own needs, there is no reason why it should*not becorne
a cernent 'exporting country. This may be looking far-
ahead, but, with the advent of a new constructional
period it iswelI to look into the future.

Since 1901, the Caniadian' production bas incrcased
frOm 317,o66 barrels to 2,ir9,764 barrels, or 568 per
cent.- This isa noteworthy'example of the expansion of
a Canadian industry. Ini the past twelve rnonths aluneý
the Canadian production increased 57 per cent. Since
1901, the importe of Portland cernent into Canada have
increased onIy 24 per cent. ,In the past twelve rnontis,

they have actually decreased 24 Per cent. Yet the de-
rnand ln this country bas been far larger. The increase
in thie total number of barrels of Portland cernent con-
surned in Canada since 1901 15 221 per cent. These
figures prove beyond doubt the growth of the Canadianr
ýernent business.

A feature in which one rnight reasonably predict
expansion is the cuit of reinforced concrete construction
in the West. Canadian business firms find it irnperative
to keep pace with Western progress. To do this nie.ns
the erection of large factories and warehouses in thle
prairie cities. The reinforced concrete building is a very
desirable iasset in the West and North-West. l'ire pro-
tection there has flot reached a high standard. Ev'ery
precaution must be taken against the ravages of the-
flarnes. Last fail an exceptional demand for cernent
camne f rom the West. This sprlng a larger caRi may be

MINIUM
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BATTLING AGMINST TRADITIONS.

The reinforced concrete building to the uninitiated
is a decidedly dangerous-looking erection. The lay minc
cannot conceive how concrete, applied in slight thick-
nesses and in small dimensions, can sustain the weight
of a skyscraper of mnany storeys. On accournt of the
failures in this form of construction, which, compara-
tively speaking, have been very few, indeed, the public
frequcntly views with suspicion, and sometimes alarm,
the rapidity with which this form of construction is
gaining ground. The cernent and concrete industry is
battling against traditions. We live in a conservative
age. People tell us that brick was good enough for
constructional purposes a decade ago, and that there is
no need for new-fangled methods.

'Whenever new ideas are prornulgated there is in-
variably an outcry f rom those who would rather starve
than witness an innovation. Wooden buildings natur-
zilly predominate in timber countries. There is much
freedom frorn building restrictions in Canada. A man
niay buy in many districts his land just without the limits
,of the city, and can ercet there whatever kind of struc-
ture he des-ires. The wooden building is cheap; it is
quickly put up. But it is neither durable nor able to
resist fire.

In years to corne, when Canada is adequately popu-
lated, these timber villages wvill create a problem.
Colonies of shacks, whidi are now without the city
rriits, miust, in the course of trne, corne under proper
municipal jurisdiction. As a rule, the builder of the
wooden bouse owns his building site. This rneans that
in tirne within the heart of Canadian cities will exist not
a f ew, dweilings which will create a fire danger to the
whole cornrnunity. The timber supply of the country
miust in the course of events become exhausted. As

FIREPRO FOR
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A single broad fiight of stairs, the different stories
opening upon it, is insufficient. There shoulti be one
staircase at least for each floor, with openings only at
the top andi the bottom. The portion of the building
enclosing the staircases shoulti be absolutely fireproof,
witbout one foot of wood fromn top to bottom. There
is no justification for a staircase that is flot fireproof.
The cost of the building will be increaseti, but that is
littie wben so many lives are at stake. Staircases must
be built in any case. Als a rule, they are the first por-
tion of a scbool to, require repair. Cernent stairs andi
cernent walls neyer wear out andi cannot hurn. Their
cost is moderate. It would be impossible for the chul-
dren to be tiriven back by smoke frorn such a staircase.
Cernent floors, walls, andi stairs often are seen standing
intact in a mass of ruins the morning after a fire. To
pull thern down is almost impossible. That is what is
needeti for the schoolhouse. The staircase would no
longer be the means of comrnunicating tire from one
floor to another.

Witb the expert engineers anti architects of this
couintry, anti with the facilities now afforded for cernent
anti concrete construction, the board of trustees whicb
consenteti to anytbing but a fireproof staircase in a
modern sehool might be helti for a very serious chairge.

EDITORJAL NOTES.

The destruction of a cernent plant by tire is a curions
nnomaly. The plant of the Alpena. Portianti Cernent
Company -%as wiped out almost cornpletely by fire last
montb. The loss wvill be probably $400,ooo, with $2o0,-
000 insw-ance. This is the second tire which bas attacked
Unitedi States cernent plants this year. Cernent is a
good fireproof niaterial. It is handing out ironical,
ativice to suggest that cernent companies might try their
products in the construction of their own buildings.

An amnusing story of the jerry bulider is going the
rounds. A certain contractor, more farnous for the
strength of his banking account than the stability of bis
buildings, agreeti to erect a row of bouses in remark.
ably quick time. The foremian in charge anti bis assist-
ant were sent to test the -walls. l'he former rernaineti
in one bouse while tbe latter went next door. The fol-
lowing interesting conversation between tbe two parties

then took place: "Are you there, Bill?" "Ves." "Cari
you hear me speak?" "Yes." 'Can you hear me tap-
ping?" "Ves." "Can you see me?" "No." Then
tbe buildings were passed by the foreman as satis-
factory.

The Government bas assurnet the mole of cernent
manufacturer in Arizona. A large dam was to be con-
structeti. The cement makers, scenting large profits,
matie bids that practically negativeti the enterprise.
Tbey asked $9 a barrel, including a sixty-two mile baul
by waggons from, the nearest railway station. Then
they learned that the Government thought of setting rip

dsa rival. Their bitis were reduceti then to $4.89 a
barrel. Even tbis meant an outlay of more than a mil-
lion dollars for cement alone, or about $7 forevery acre
of landi benefiteti by the project. The cernent makers
coulti give hardly a better price, as the second quotation
left them only 6o cents a barrel for tbeir product at the
mili. About this time tbe Governrnent engineers dis-
covereti a fine letige of lirnestone near the damsite anti
excellent dlay within reacb. So they bougbt machinery,
anti put up their own cernent mill. It is turning out
cernent at a cost Of $2. 13 a barrel, in wbich story mnay
be founi rnany morals.

Several experimients have been matie in the Uniteti
States which are interesting to Canadian roadmakers.
The era. of ternporary roatimaking is disappearing. Tbe
value of permanent: work is recognizeti. Tbe smallest
rnunicipality rnigbt aspire reasonably to durable oatis
andi sidewalks. It was fonti tbat, in making mnacadami
or telfer roatis, limiestone bîinds well witb little rolling,
but weams down very rapidly; also tbat granite anti other
similar bard rocks, altboughi very durable against abra-
sion, can be matie to, binti only by long anti expensive
rolig, unless dlay or some such binder be atideti. Tbe
Public Roatis Office of the Uniteti States Departrnent of
Agriculture bas been experimenting uipon the effect ot
cornbining these two rocks, with tbe resuit tbat tbe com-
bination was founti to have much higher cemienting value
than tbe liimestone alone. They founti that the best
application of this discovery lay in "using the limiestone
asý a top dressing, anti in the form of screenings as fine
as rnay resist the scattering effect of the wind; the roati
to be kept nioist for as long a tine as possible after con-
struction. -
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ART AND CONCRETE.

One of thie Mosit Handsonic Buildings in Toronto is the.
Margaret Eaton School o! Literature and Ex-

pression-Cernent Plays an Important Part
in its Construction.

There exists an erroneous idea that the entrance
of concrete means the exit of art. To the man whose
knowledge of cernent and concrete is based upon hearsay"
cernent is associated with sidewalks and huge square
buildings only, both of wbich are more useful than orna-
mental. If told that vases, pedestals, wall panels, flower-
boxes, altars, and fouritains have been fashioned iii
cernent it wvould be miost probably news to him. Some
very artistic work has been donc with this material.
'lhe exterior of many vases -which have been modelled
in cernent have possessed picturesque bas relief figures
and scenes.

The claims of cernent in its relation to art are be-
comning recognized rapidly. Not only is this noticeahie
in small orniamental work, but with large buildings. It
is being proved by experience that an artistic building
of cernent construction is equally as satisfactory as one
of eut stonie. The Margaret Eaton School of Literature
and Expression, which bas recentIy been erected in To-
ronto, is a notable instance. The whole front is modelled
irs cernent, after the famous temple at Athiens, with four
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The Cernent Industry of Ontario,
By P. GILLESPIE.

(From the last pubilshed Report of the Ontario Bureau of Mines).

NATIONAL PORTLAND GEMENT COMPANY, DURHAM, ONT.
Oeneral View of Works,

IV.

Ontario's Cernent Plants.

The description of the various cernent plants in
Ontario, as seen by the writer, is continued.

The. National Portland Cernent Codhpany.

President ...............
Vice-president ......... ...
Superintendent............
Authorized capital........
Wýýorks..................
Brand ...................

W.- F. Cowiamn.
A. F. MfacLaren, M.P.
H. H. Farr, Durham, Ont.
$ 1,000.000.

Durham, Ont.

The National Portland Cernent Company began the
iufacture of cernent eariy in 1903. The wvorks stand
ho bottom of a rather steep declivity, and the raîlway
plying the raw materials is continued fromn the plateau
i levèl steel trestie over the storage rooms, thus facili-
ig the unloading very materially.
Wilder's Lake, five and a half miles froni Durbani,
Tobermorv Lake. in the qimc np-h~h&

After passing through these machines the mari îs
conveyed through a flexible tube, carried on a series of
pontoons, to the hopper-shaped cars on shore. Th~e
"Harris" system of conveying by conipressed air is bore
employed, and is said to, work to the utmost satisfaction.

The clay is fed into a plain rolls disintegrator, and
after passing tbrough a cylindrical rotary drier, 5o feet
long and five feet in diamneter, is conveyed to a PhiIlips
& McLaren dry pan. Tbis consists of a pan containing
a pair of huge upright wheel-tike "ruolars,"' similar in
construction to the at one tirne famniliar "edge-runners."
The pan bas a moveable mesbed bottom, so that the size
of openings can be altered from tbree-eigbths to five.
eightlis of an inch. The pan is macle ta revolve wbile
the axis of the molars retains its flxed position. Tbe
clay is thus pressed tbrougb the meshes and reduced to
the desired size. It is thon fed to a convoyor and passes,
to the dry clay storage rooni, '00 by 6o feet. Hore the
cbemist takes samples for analysis every heur of the
twenty-four.

Running longitudinally with tbe dry dlay storage
reoor and beneath ils centre line is an underground
arched tunnel, carrying a bucket conveyor. The roof
of the arch is provided -%ith hopper-like openings, wbicb
may be opened or closed at pleasure. The dry dlay may
thus be drawn froni any part of this building and trans-
ferred to the wet dopartinent. It bas been the practice
of the company te store durimg the open season a quan-
tity of clay for winter consumption, and for this purpose
a large wet storage room from which the drying plant
is convenientiy supplied, bas been erected. The dry dlay
is delivered te the mixing pug-muiI by measuring hop-
pers, each of about 6oo pounds capacity.

The mari is brought ini on the hiLyh levuI tr(ýzt]ý
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caparity, whichi supplie,; the miari pug-rnill. From here
it is convcyed toi a battery of nine mari storage tajnk,,
at the bottomi of each of which a series of 'pipes delivlers
compressed air throughi bent nozzles. This imiparis to
the fiuid a swirling, boiling motion, comipletely pre-
venting settiemient. The-se tanks stand on a series of
step-like piers that gravity may assist the flow of mari
to the ''mixing pug-mill," where the mnarI and dlay first
corne together. The tanks are furtlier suppiied xillh
floats, enabling the operator, in iccordance with theý
chemiist's instruutions, to draiw any depth of fluid rnarl
to mix -with a known qiiantity of dlay. Tl'le output of
the mixîng puig-miilI is automa;tically transferred by the
Hlarris compressed ir devices to the tube mnilîs, of which
there are four-. It i, then transferred by the sanie
m1etho)d to eight steel slurry tanks. From an opon

"hede,"supplied byý comnpressed air [romi these tainks,
the kilns are fed. A\ r-cvolviig dis crryýing a numnber-

aire hopper-sh
so that clinke
building. In t:
fresh clinker I

the hoppers s

s in the roof of the tun
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being admitted into the supply trough, the contents of
each Uin are checked by titration and corrected by the
addition of whatever constituent is lacking. Three
rotary kilns, 7'o by 6 feet, are at prescrnt in use, but the
management contemplate considerable additions to the
plant. The velocity of the rotaries is controlled by a
speeder, which is operated by the nman in charge of the
kilns. If the clinker should be discharged from the kilns
insufficiently burned, the feed of sluirry or the speed of
the rotary can be re 'duced.

Froni the kilos the clinker is \\heeled to, the clînker-
roomn to cool. No special device to tcconiplish this ;s
emiployed. 'lhle grinding is donc in Krupp bail and tube
miilîs, after which the cernent passes to the stock-house,
which is provided wvith eighit bins of three thousand
barrels capacity each. Thes;e are bjit on the "cribbing"
plan, commionly ex-emiplified in the construction o! grain
elevators. Powcer is conveyed to the coal-grinding plant
froin the power4,-iouise by rope drive.

Coal for fuel is storedi ii bNs under cuver untîl
requiiredi. Prior to grinding in the tube miii it passess
through a rotary Cummer drier.

'l'le Company bas two shipping connlections in thec
Grand Valley E-lectric Railroadl and the Grand Trunk
Railway, each of wvhich lias a spur running to the wvorks.
The former of these is ownied by the comipany. The
prescrnt otput isý 4,50 barrels per day, but wiii b.e in-
creased this comning summner to 75o by corre.sponding
additions to the plant. "Giant" cernent scems to be
well received, and the directorate report the demand for
their product to be very good.

The buildings are of brick, steel and Redcliffe corru-
gated iron, and are as nearly fireproof as possible. The
eo)mpany lias its own fire appliances. Boarding-bouses,
workmen's cottages, and laboratory have also been
erected by the company. The post-oflice of 131ue Lake is
for the prescrnt in the comipany's office.

The. Owen Sound Portland Cernent Company.

cliannel continuing about Soo yards farther in a north-
westcrly direction towards the margin o! the lake, wherc
the waters disappear with a loud, rumbling noise througli
a series o! sinkholes in the bottom." The bottom of
the lake is covered with marI to a depth of four feet,
underneath which lies the dlay, running to ten feet in
places. A narrow gauge track bas been constructed
froni the works out into the lake, and a locomotive and
train of cars are employed to bring the clay and miari
f rom the steam dredge to the plant. A contract was
lately entered Înto with the James Cooper Company to
erect taîl towers and cquip a system o! cable transpor-
tation for the raw materials, but the new method hias flot
yet been puit into working shape.

Th1c ingredients are' mixed in a rotary wash-mull,
the dayv having been first put through a disîntegrator.
A Ferris wheei is used to elevate the slurry to a pair of
Sturtevant emiery soe.Nine large storage tanks have
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Ground coal is used for fuel, this beîng dried and
ground in a Raynmond grinder and in emery stones.

The power plant comprises an Inglis Brown 500-h.p.
engine, a Corliss compound 35o-h.p. engine, an air
compressor made by the Rand Drill Company, of Sher-
brooke, Que.', and a battery of five boilers. The corni-
pany bas its own fire protection plant, its owni black-
smith and repair shop, and an extremely tidy office and
laboratory made of cernent blocks-a striking eepii
cation of the use of the article which the companymau
factures. The management propose doubling the capa-
eity of the works this present yeair. "Samson" cernent
is favorably known fromn coast to coast.

(To be continuied.)

SOME OPPORTUNITIES FOR CANADIAN
CEMENT.

J. A. Jaco his, M.\ontrealt, M'ill erect a arhos on
St. Helen Street, ait a cost of about Si9,(-oo-

A new post-office, w.ill be rctdat St. Larnbert,
Que.

The congregation of the Romanm Cattholiechr,
Grand Falls, N.Bf., will cert ii niew ediflcpý, i 2oinfet

J. M. Grassie, Strathclair, Mlan., will erect a1 thre-e-
storeyV hotelC at al Cost Of ablouýt $1o,o00.

A iiew fire hiall wvillIc be rected atMoeJwSask.,
at a cost of about $19,ooo0.

WV. B. Shermani'il, Calgiary, Al\-, Ill ectanew
theatre.

T. L. Buckto n and several other-s, Ohis, Ata., -,\Il
ereet a large flour Mill.

The E. B3. Eddy Co., HutlI, Que., haepur-haýsed al
site in 'Medicine Ha t, Alta., and will erect a atror
the manuifacture of matches, pails, broomns, ec

A new sehool will bi cte at Sinitallta, Sa.sk.
A town hall is being erected ait WVauc(hope,Sak
The Alberta Pacifie Elevator Co. will erect a large

elevator at Red Deer, Alta.
An incinerator will lie erected at Victoria, BCat

a co.st of about $35,0oo.
The Goverrnment ivill erect ai large immigration

building ait Victoria, B.C.
J. Griflin, Fort WVilliam, Ont., -will erect a four-

storey business block.
S. Ballachey, Paisley, Ont., wiIl erect al new

Lblishied at Owen

.,have secured
manufacture of

will be enlarged

nilton, Ont., will erect

'.C.A., Hamilton,

will be improved

UNITED STATES CEMENT OUTPUT.

A report from Washington upon the growth of the
manufacture of cernent in the United States shows that
instead of its being gradual, and by means of small or
medium plants, the tendency is towards large establish-
ments with enormous output. At the close of i jo5
there were 88 plants in existence owned by 78 coni-
panies; and several of these nominally independent coii-
panies are closely connected in ownership.

Of these companies, flfteen produced more than two-
thirds of the whole United States Portland cernent out-
put. Seven of these showed an annual output of over
i ,ooo,ooo barrels cach, and these seven together pro-
duced somiewhat over haîf of the entire output of the
co)untry. The five agetcompanies together produced
about the sarne percenitage of the Arnerican cernent out-
put that the United SttsSteel Corporation does of the
American output of pig iron.

As a wýriter recently rernarked: "The cernent in-
dustry is seîal one in whichi brains and nioney are
far more im1portant thanl raýv matefrials, and consir-
qjuenly cernent plants mith inelie îly rected capital
will rail ncrea-ýse in sizu, mwhilc poorer or ill-rnanaged
plants cithier ren'iin stationiry or expand very slowly.
This of itefoperaites tu cause a gradutal concentration
of initerest; thle stronger plants grow at the expense of
the weaker."

PROPORTIONING CONCRETE.

In a paperi byv Sanford E. Thompson, read before
the Boston Society of Civil Engineers, thec author, after

dicusngvriu methods and tests, offers the, fol-
lo\wing suggestions as guides, to proportioning concrete:

1 - The~ size of the largest stone in the aggregat2_
should be as great as is consistent with properpacn
of the concrete.

2. lf size of stone is smnall, a rîcher mixture mnust
be used; thus 1 :3 :6 is a fairly rich-li- mxwith 2-inch
Stone, but a lean mnix with .2-inch stone.

3. If sand 1 s fine, a smialler quantity may 'be used
ini proportion to the stone.

4. For concrete a sand with too large a percentage
of very coarse grains May be detrimental because they
will not fit into the voids of the coarse aggregate.

5If the broken stone or gravel contains fine stuif,
a snialler proportion of sand must be used.

<I. Better proportions are obtained in practice by
screening the sand or dust fromi the coarse niaterial andl
rernixing in required proportions, than by using the run
of the bank or the run of the crusher.

7. If the mortar in concrete is ricl, say, up to
i :3,sand should be coarse, with comparatively few
fine grains. A lean mortar, on the other band, is im-
proved not only ini strength but in smnoothness of
worlding, by using a sand containing dirt or dust.

8. If fine sand must bie used, the proportions miust
be richer than for coarse sand, because a fine sand
inakes a mortar of lower densitv.
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Dawn of a New Constructiot
Some Interesting Opinions and Statements Concerning the Age of Cor

Concrete and its Journal.

C A N1ýADA is takIýng iti full share of w-ork in thedevelopinent of the cernent and concrete business.
Six years ago this country produced 7,6

barr-els, of cetrnenit. Last year il mrituf acitured 2,il19,7( 4
barrels- anices (if ý5Ô8 perF cent. T'hosc whio bc-
cornet ,viilie witth Iindustry righit now, Nill do
11etter than tho'se wvho wvait ineintly he dernand

fo rinoredconcrete cosrc Ion i aaa in-
cretasing and pristent11. The CCnaia Ceent and
Conice cvi rocognIizes its grea psibliis.I
i.s' the onlY jouirnal Iinad deot xclusive]y to thev

suje.It will keepj pace wvith the( indtistry, waee
derniands rnlay be, rnade Ilponl tinie or space, or other con-
sidrrations. It Ill te oopator uf i recaders to
rnake il a woth xp)onen-t of a Caainindu.stry, the
great1 expanision of whIichl is but a mautter orftirni( and

entrpiselure are a few% opinions of the( jppr-

A Detroit reader.-" W\e appreciate the effïorts you
atre rnaking in thline o! building ull thle cernient and
conctetie inIdus"trY."

Chatluim (Ont.) DaiIy Pllant.--"Il is a magazine
gotten Ilp on) a good p tpri d the illustrations,wic
aire iumerous.,, are exuuedingly weIpodcd t is a
trade papel)r that no onle ineetdIn building sholuld be
Nvit Iout.2

A Montreal whiolesale bous.-' 1 have scen the
Caniadiani Cernent and Concrete Review. As I arn
conisidering thic erection of a newv warchouse for our
bulsinless, I would be glad to see a cop)y withl anly infor-
iation -I f th le I,,;i i n.fllivrt -indnfi n rtiý in the r -

T HAI' reinfo<stay is be)
becorning o

aire being establisý
continent. T-he di
TJhose who have c

whoe oney is i
congratulate ther
and concrecte ind

tction lias corne to
qualities are fast

New cernent plants
ties throughout the
rapidly increasing.

this industry, those
iess, have cause to
years the cernent

f the rnost potent
wvork. Failures of
resuit of careless-

;e ruiin anywhMere.
failure to, record.

Dne will ensure its
n this subject-

Era.
Critics.
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CONCRETE DAM.

A good example of the concrete dam is that but for-
thec R. Forbes Company at Hespeler, Ont. The dlesigil
of the dam is by Mr. J. S. Fielding, C.E., of Toronto.
It contains a special feature in the use of an uip-streamn
floor or toe, extending six feet under the reservoýir, and
ioadled with the stone out of the old dam. The con-
nection of this toc to the dam is increased by the addi-
tion of rubs.

'lhle bed of the streami at the site of the dam îs a
formation of baýrd, unstratifed limestone, orrning an
ideal su-as or thec concrete structure. Tl'le old dam,

va.s a wooden structure, with kefrmsandstn
fHling, and was thiotiii to be uinsafe. It also ieaked,
aInd failed to hold thle ýwater ait a timeù whenost needed,ý
The ewdam was built immlediately below thle old onev,
thle latter seriing the work as a coffer dam. Thle w'ork

ascarried down to hard rock, ail] thewetrd or
deeoaed rocka near the surfae heing reimoved. The
depth necessary to secure a good bed varied fro iS
inches to si,, feet.

1- v j __- - - _

CONCRETE DAM.
section view of Concrce Dam., Hetsspdr, ont-

nicrete used was in the proportion of T :25:5
lition of 2o per cent. Pf rubblle stones ini the
the mass. The aggregate used uns pit

n ground own-ied by the comipany, and sand

varies fromi 1 2 feet to 8 feet.
illwaY 1$ 204 feet.
'erage thickness of 3 ft. fi in.
d, up against the wvall of the
ýnd an abutuient, io ft. ini
6 X -foot opening, controlled
igth, to enable the reservoir

of the w-ater
assure on the

Metal reiniforcaement was used in a horizontal plane
at bas,,e o! the dam, and also in the vertical and sloping

faethe total cosýt o! such not exceeding $8o. it
gzies an extra steghto the structure to resist temn-
perattlre stres-,tc., and to tenable àt to art as a nuit.
Theu cost of the rork, ineluding the stone filling and
removal of the old dam, wa s $4,1oo.

The safet facors against slidng with a co-efiint
of friction o! iS are:-

Manportio it 1 ter at Lret4I( lv.. .. .. ..
Total section rih w'ate at crc',t. c~.......
Mi portimonill 1 au P Rois............
Total sec tion witîh 2-10Of flRood..............
Totall svctIon with 4-6 Of flood...............

2.73

3.6

2. 10'

NEW CEMIENT COMPANIES.

Thp Excelior U5ostruing and Paving Co., ltd.,
loi onto, have ee 0ýincroc w\ith a calpita'l of
S3 o(,(oo. The obIjieet of the cornpany is t arry on the

bui )s f mianfacturIri dealers and contractors in
cernenrt and concire-te wokswlIks 'ind paeetand
to) dval in crent and othecr Îril' ncidentalI thereto.
The provisional dirctors, are J. Ci. Mulrphy, WV.
MNitchell1, and A\. Mlurphy.

The rsedConcrelte Steel ComIpàlly, o! Canlada,
LtId., WakrilOnt., hail\e been incorporated rill a
capIlital o!f20,o to rmanuifac1ture concrete steel. Tb'e

proisinaldirectorsý arc G. kahni, D). C. Raymiond, and

The Standard Concrete Construtioin Comnpany, To-
rontlo, luis been inicorporated with a capital of $IoDo,ooo
for tlle pur-pose of g'enevral building and construction.
The provisional directors are F. Rieily, J. 13. Bartrami
and E., A\. Scott, Toron to.

A\ nCW Organîizationi, with ample resources, has be
formed to carry oni the buiesin concretemabnr
hevretofore conducted b)y Msr.Brady & Ab)bott, Linder
the name of tbe Eureka NMhine (o. The new company
acquires ail patens good-wvill and personal property of
the old firmi other than open accounts. Tlhe new comi-
panly djoes not assume any Iiab)ility for the deb)ts of the
l'irmn o! Bradv & Abbott or of theFrk Machine Coin-
pany as under its former managemient, but 'Messrs.
Brady & Abbhott will be able to se'ttle in f uIl ail thecir out-
standing indebtedness.

The Brockville Cernent Pressed Brick -.nd Concrete
Company, Ltd. bas been incorporated with a capital
of $io,coo, the head office to be at Brockville. The
incorporators namned are B. Dillon, arcbitect; A. T.
Wîilgress, editor; R. N. N\orton, physician; J. C. Yar-
wood, contracOr, and Hl. A. Stewart, barrister, ail of
Brockviile,

Building bas been activ nt St. Louis de Mile End,
a suburb of Montreail, during 1906. The increase in
value of new structures was $806,740, and of repairs
to oid ones $ 13,400. The number of dw-ellings erecteci
uns 54_3 and of stores 3o.
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Failures of ReinE orced Concrete.
By W. C. FARRINGTON.

(Specially wrltten for the "Canadian Cernent and Concrete Review.")

G ENEALLYthe first qulestion which the builder
ask's thle architect or the engineer, Who recoin1-
miends or shiows himi a design of a reinf'orced

concýre1e struictuLre, is, Iýs it safe?

Thev few filJjus in rifre oceesrcue
hame shaken bis faith in ail struc(tures of thlis cla1sS. In
rnost c-ases lie lis nio idea or kolgeof thie rea-l
cauise of such filureýs, ect thtthe structufire was
built of cicee" Whien tieY ocr the qLuality' Of
cernenit is uisually blamied, aÈlthoutgll c-ollapses are seldoni
trac'eable to this causeu, aind but lite. thouight is givenl
Io improperwrkn-si or diesign.

Thel oners of the Eastmian Kodak Comnpany works,

yearl engaged two con
cotcrete tconstIruction, 1
failuhre. Theliir report iý

Weare, fully c-on
mary cause of the failt
supports under girders
mioved too soon for tha
sloin)vlg thlat Ilhe 'oncr
o>1d. The coceethr
wa'is too green (i.e., nie

resectvememibers to
loads with safety. H a
anid sides or the ]lrge" 1
suipports under girders
tuirbed for- a period 0 f
Our opinion that you
slightest trouble.

We do not find

Net concrete area = ................... .141 .76 sq. irs.

Fifteen timnes steel area = ......... 33.6

Total effective area reduced to concrete = 175.36 sq. ins.

The unit dead load stress On Col. 47 =61,300 17
=350 lbs. per sq. in.

The unît dead and live f oad str-ess o11 Col. 47 --

107,000 175 = 12 lb)s. per sq. in.

It is culstomary to reduce the live load as it cotres
on to thle girdeIr andcolmn for- the reason that ow-ing
to the nlece(ssity of Passage'ways onlly 8o per cent. of the
floor c,,a be loaded; thierefore uising So per cent. of thie

li\e Joad on mezzanine flour, the total unit Stress Per-
square inch of Coliimin 47 equalýls 103,000 175 - 594
lb.s. per sq. in.

Ini Our macltin-e tised an ultirnate compreýssi\ve
st re-S On COnIcrete (niiixedl as in your building) of 3,0o0

lbs. per sq. in. Using a factor of safety Of 4 will giv
750 lbs. Per -sq. in. as a safe working stress. On steel
as used in your building we allowed an uiltimate tensile
stress Of 64,o0o Ibs. per sq. in., wiehct, wvith a factor (if
sa;,fetv or 1. will admit of a Safe workiniZ stress of 10,ooo
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Mezzanine flour live Ioad = 163 x 117 = . i9, i001115.
Mezzanine floor dead load = 163 x 83 . 13,500
Girders A and C =-............... 1 9o
Col. 43, mezzanine floor to flocr below, 8,5 x

114 =...................... 1,220

Total dead and live load from mezzanine
fluor transinitted to Col. 43............-- *35,725 llS.

Total dead and live luad f rom roof trans-
mitted to COI- 43 =...................84,230

Combined dead and liv e loads f rom, roof and
mezzanine fluor transmîtted( lu COL4 119,(955 lbs.

Jisýtiimat1d combined dead and 1iv Ioatds fromi
me(zzainine fluor and rouf trajnSmjilUed to
Col. 4Î...........................107,0ooolbs

j119,55

-- -- = i 2 per cent., or- thle testf load wasý r 2 pur cent,

grecater thlan thle Tooad for -%\ich th e COIlumn1 wa;sdein.

This give(s a uinit stesof - 87ls.pr s.i

As before statcd, it was tjlt fon eesaytncr, asei
the unit live Iualds; this gaeauitlodnroff

14.5

614.5 Obs., or 2q lier cent. miore thian spe I'ed.Th
ý50

liv e load o)n mezzaniine fluor wa 117 l.pui ,sq. ft., or-
17 per cent. more than seiid

The deflection under the meizzaineix fluor load vithi
117 lb.per SqI. ft. waýis 3-16-mi. The C lcino h
roof was 3 2in. rnMiddle Of 21-ft. anfd îç>-ft. sa
These deflections are very small considering iltelad

Fur-ther tests wcere made by-, the ownercis' own enI-
gineers, and werei- retported as foIllws:

Test on Roof Slab.-A section of the roof be-twevn
Cols. 543and 51-33 Wvas tested asfoos

In a perfect section a portion cunsisting of threeý
joists and two tile was isolated by breakig out the t'Ie
and concrete next to the twu outside joists. The cinder
filling and cernent finish wvere remnoved ; 4 x 4 -inl. Propsý
and ledgers with suitable cross diagonals in both direc-.
tions were put under the section to bie tes;ted, leav ing a
clear gap of about 6 ins. between the bottomi of the
s*ab and the top ledgers, this structure hein g placed to
catch the slab and load if f aihlire occurred.

The load consisted Of 4 x 12 X 12 iii. yellow tule laid
flat three wide and seventeen long, the area covered
by them being 19 ft. bY 3 ft., or .5 sq. ft. Thle tile
were piled i9 courses high. The actuai number of
~tile 19 < 17 x 3 = 969; by 17 lbs. equals 16,473 11)5.

per sq. ft.
spani from
dlear spani
tested was
1 2-ifl. tile

The Ioad wva. inçcased until the tile W'ere 25 courses
high; the numlber of tÎle Was 25 x 17 x 3 =1,275, and
thecir w\eight 1,275 X< 17 =2.1,675 Ibs.

2 1,675
The unit lic'd = -380 Ibs- per sq. ft. (witli

57
tÎue at 17 lb.,The deflection under this load was 3ý-în.
XVhen this load was removed the deflection was reduced
or went Ibacýk untiil it was only i-i 6-in.

Actullywuigingthe tIe i- e t0e f)llu)wing result:
lite \%ightl uf tu il(- 7~ the( Unit 10:1d 21,875
57 384 lb'.11- pur sq. ft., and thewegh per tile

11,2 ,5 i7>2 IIîs. each.

Therof >Lib weig S ~ lbs. per sq. ft., and consists
of 6-li. t1e wýith !-in). concrte1, ii reinfurcement being
1,2, X l , 1-i K n bars spaced ici mns. un centres.

58duad Iuaid

442 dcad alid ]i'-e load.

=7,êt me the fiv e load deindfor.

.ý8 du;ad loald
50o live loadf(

ruS lbs,. dead and live lond.

442

l oS
4.0o9 times the dead and lix e load deindfor.

Test on Mezzanine 1-loor.-. section bten mez-
ianîe bam~A alnd 1), Coluinuis 338and 45ý-46,

was eut out aind irepaýredl as decb i i th roof test.
The solted ecton onsitedof joists anid 2 tile. On

thlis, 4 x 12 x 12 ini. tule wecre piled] 4 wid, 1 long anld
if9 high and a phiotographi taken. The numerit(- Of tilt-

19 )x 17 x 4 1,29)2. ConIsidet'ing theUse tilet' 10 ig
21 Ibs. aecthleir total -Weight =- 1,292 X< 21 -21,13-2

1bs. The actual area covered by thic tue ,ws 2o It.
1bv 4 ft., Or 80 sq. ft., and the unit Joad, there-fore, waýs
27,132

- 340 Ibs. per sq. ft. The above weuighits are
estimated.

Actually weighing the tile gives the follow\ing rsls
Weight Of the tuec 30,675 ' 0 = 384 lb. Per Sq. if.
actual weight.

The deffection wvas 12-in. On renming teoad the
deflection returned to là-in.

The mezzanine fluor slab consists of io-in. tule and
2-in. concrete with 1' X 2-mn. Kahni bars 17 i.o

centres; weight per sq. ft. 85 lbs.

... ... 3841Ibs.

469
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Designed for
Live load ......... oc, lbs.
Dead Ioad..........$3i

Dead and live loads; 185 Ibs,

equaiklS 2.54 t1rneýs file dead an 1h e load

384
- qupals 38 timecs flic lie load.-

'00

Thou.gfi thi supot were not renioved for some
threec weks- Illr te concretc. was put into thec worký,

apparentltis period was insuficient for the f ul strenigth)
to be devioed ad a recomlmeridation was maide to the
efflect thaIt a furtller tinie should e]pebefore thec con-
crete was made to dIo fuIII duty. This dlisaister is one of
several whIiulh have been attributed to thc 2t rmv

knowledge whaîtsoever of any of the factors required'in
such de.signs. For rock concrete the percentage of
reînfurcement should flot exceed i '/z per cent.; for
cinder concrete the percentage of reinforcement shoujld
flot exceed 6-io per cent. ; higher percentages of mectal
lessen the distance between the centre of compression
of the concrete and the centre of the steel, which reduces
the strength of the beamn or memnber.

Failures of reinforced concrete structures occur,
not because the buildings are of concrete, flot because
of a poor quality of cernent, flot usuaily because of the
desIgn. As thorough and unbiased investigations have
proveni, neairly aill failures occur during the procesýs 'f
construction, anid are due to a too early remioval of forins
or to bad workmanship.

CEMENT IN WESTERN CANADA.

Th'le Commercial Cernent
iaki active orenarations

in te v harfi

-Inle four

masof 1

mi which

ause,
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CEMENT BUILDING IN' BR'QCKVILLIE.

A Short Sketch et its Inception and Success.

'The story of the advent of the rernent brick and
cernent block industry tu Broc-kville is proba;blyý a fair-
example of the rapid adop)tioni of cernent as., a building
mlaterial throuighout Canada. For some years past the
farmiers in the Broc-k\ile. district of- Easternl Oniitio
haven been using cernen to a lirnited exten fKr baru and
stable Slors, an& now and then fKr the nmakig of con-
[crete foundatàins; but only recentiy bas th use of
ýernecnt bricks and cernent blocks becorne genleral.

A yue or so ago Mr. B. Dillo, a lirockville archi-
tect, foundc that thle time had -onr h1eni his patrons
dlesired someothing of more variety and higher quaclity
than the ordlinary dlay brick. lie eýndeavored in vain In
illduce't SOmle ne 10 satthe mnfcueOf cernient
bricks. Hie detierried to do) so hiirnelf on a small
scale to introdJuce thern, esp:cial1ly as hie u-as preparing
plans for al new building for bd. A. T. Wilgrers, pub-
Ciher of the Brockville 'lrns, wo hacd decildduo
(lhe use of cernent brick. Accordingly ai contract was
cýIosedI with the Mefssrs. \VtlufrBros., of Berlin,
for une of thieir machines, but in time to bergin brick-

maiglast fail for the inw prinI itig-bousc.
Two meln wnere kept busy supplying cernient brick,

and so close dJid the huildlers keep thiem runnîlng that
,0oue Of the brick hacd liardly timie to mature.-C The c'On-
lequence %vas that certain wiseacres shook hei heads
sagely and prophesiedi disaster and failure whlen they
bwehl the green bricks that occasionally goi nce
to pieces. One sceptic qPietly secuired a greeni brick,
took it home, and placed àt in a liait of iater in order
10 see home soon it Wouod crumble to pieces. Hie wvas
vasîly astonised to MAn at the enti of a week that
instad of nielting, the brick wvas so biard that it couldbe brokeni only witbi difflculty. It was also discovered
that the longer lthe brick set in the wall the harder it
became and the better à nmatured. LCie by littl, those
wvho doubted becaîne convinced that cernent bricki %vas
really a good thing. Finally, the new prining-house
was completerd, and when the Brockville 'limies" moveod
int its permanent home last January it uas acknow-
ledged by general consent to bie the best and most atrac-

for the fancy
grounid iloor.
van be mlanui-

'lie Brockville
thie Press-rom
ing-roorn floor,
Ounted byv an

built a large crntblock addition to their extenisive,
plant. This addition was 176 x64 feet, thircc storeys

hihuith, s<>lid piers of cernent under each heamn sup-
porting thle Roors. DespÎIce the fact that thecre is a great
deal of windowv space, the building K heated eadiy by.
ex:haust suarni, aind ailtogetiher giw s the highest satis-
faction Io 11he cornpanly.

The rusult cf these entrpis s e nom, Îs mnani-
ft.Soin( enter-pri,îng gentlemen, recogniz~ing th)(

futur pnsibiltis A the cernen brick and blork busi-
ness, have organiAId the BrockAile Cernent Presmed

Urick Bn llock Compally, and have a lleipd
tampLant in oprtotuing;i out bricks, blocks,

nit> wi \ide( niityo faces; and sius. Il. B3. WVright
& Co., confeoine, of Br v li ave b)ough'It ai pr-
perty n th1e mainl street of Ilhe Iown, andl the first thling
in the spring wvill comnce a nmdsorne building oA
cernenlt brick, andl there aire eniquiries fromi aIl quters-l.
il) t11e townl and Nicinity readnost ai quaity) of
cernent bikblocks. lintels, etc'.

Noingi' Succueds like .uc 11(l and teepre.
of Jiokile w'elillutae the 4pre 1 Illte uise oi
rernient inl) iosfors The madin 1h 0 u ur
a.gUinst i,; defeicti\e or inferior wr.Cernent butildling'
niatoerial, whnproper-ly maeand given ci fair chance,
caInnot be beatenl.

Fire Tests.

The f'ir-si tests this year of Ille Br1itish ir-Pe -
tion Comnilttee uere eoe entirely to reinforced cn-
crete floors. \Viîh a reinForced concrete and brick-
line! floor nder a four hiours' fire test, for casfcto

a delion Of a'bout 3 ini. A\ hollow enoreonrt
floor whlich was also put fradfor test for a1 similar
classification obtainied c-«.,lasictioni with a eleto of
about Y-3 in The load in both cases uns 2n4 cwt. perl
foot super., and the tire temiperature ranged betweenl
i ASooO auni 2,0000 F0ahIr Water uns applid fProm a
stearn èire engine at the conclusion or eacb test for ai

peidof fine minutes. Somie prelirniinary load tests w\ithi
Sections (o che hollow. reînforced concrete floor wr
also undertaken, and thiese will probably serve as.' a basiîs
for a Systemnatic series of- tests in this direction, theo
floor sections under investigation having 14-ft. and
28-ft. spans respectively to a wthOf aboutL 2 ft. h in.

anufacturers are said to bc, in
year ago, -ompet(-itioni froml B3el-
ng been dimiinishied throughi the
'isco, as-' well as by increasedÎ
it of Europec. Gond prospec-ts
re attrribtetd to the requiements
Eilian maktas welas those
the locksý, docksý, and emba)ýnk,-
[uire large quantities of cernent.
,cts, the rebuilding of South
ý needs of the Egyptian market
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Toronto Exhibition 's New rrBuildings.
Chie f Features will bc Reinforced Concrete, Steel, and Fireproof Construction.

FRONT ELEVATION, HORTICULTURAL
l'h i w,11 b., cu>ntrute ufcl Stc,,. il, -- Il ri d qn r iLi t st. ri

Throi-gh the courtesy of the airchitect we are able to
give QIJT readers somne illustrations of the tiew andi handsomec
Horticulttural Mall of the Toronto Exiblitioni, and of the
substantial fire-proof structure wvhich will replacçe theý grand
stand, bulried somne mionths ago.

The stand wîill bie creýscenit iii shaipe, onei story hiigli. el-
abling every individual tir sec pe cl tc procerdings in
front of it. The dimensions alre 700 feet il] lngth' Mnd 113
t'eet in depth. Thie beighit at the rear will be .54 feet, and in
the front 6o feet, and Rt is to hlave seating capacity for fifteenl

ruction is etitirely fire-proof.
id brick. Thecre wvill be tbiree
i the rear to the front underi
incline eas;y of acs. Pr(
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REINFORCED CONCRETE ARCII BRIDGE.

In our issue of December was an illustration of the
reinforced concrete arch bridge which spans the Oshawa
Creek, in the town of Oshawa, Ont. The bridge was
seen then with the centres of the temporary bridge Hl
the foreground which, prevented a complete view of the
structure. The illustration bere shown gives a comiplete
view of the bridge.

The span of the structure is 5o ft in the clear ait
the springing line, and the rise of the arch is aibout 7.5
ft. The width is ig ft. 6 in. frorn out to out of spandrel
walls, and the heigbt frorn the water to the centre of
the arch i5 12 ft.

The arch ring is a plain slab 12 in. tbirk at the
crown and 21 in. thick at the haunches, reinforced longi-
tudinally with Kahn bars and transversely with plain
round rods. The spandrel walls are secured to the arch
ring by 7/-in. dowels, and expansion joints are made in
these walls at the centre of the bridge to provide for

ARCN BRIDGE.
ario. and replace, a steel
taway' by a heavy flood eui

0 a
r temlperature stre
c reinforced with

arry, in addition t
100 pounds per s(
s at 8 ft. centres.
s in the steel and
>unds per square
eir moduli of elas
Llated at a nuib

The contractors for the work were Messrs. Barrett
& [ll, of Toronto. The bridge was designed by Messrs.
Connur, Clarke & Monds, consulting engineers, To-
ronto, to whomn we are indebted for the gbove descrip-
tion and photograph. A full description appeared in our
December issue.

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

The Sun Cernent Company report a very successful
season. The dernand bas been steady and prices good.
The plant bias been kept running to its full capacity in
order to fill its orders. About $7,ooo was spent in irn-
p)rovernients to the works during the season. It is the
intention of the directors to further increase the capacity
of the plant. l'he total output for the season was 100,000

barrels.

The Imperial Cernent Works report the past season
as byv far the mlost sýuccessful in the history of the com-
panly. Th'le output wvas between 95,000 and xoo,ooo
barrels. Before the mnill opens up again in the spring
extensive improvernents \vill bc made that will give the
wtorks a capacity of fromi 8oo to i ,ooo barrels a day.
TWO new. separators and a bail mnill will be installed ;ni
the grinding plant. Th'le drive on the rotary kilns will
be rearranged and the: boiler capacity is to be increased
by the installation of a new boiler. Each will be equipped
with Mlurphy autornatic stokers. Besides the imiprove-
mnents at the .works an additional dredging outfit Will beý
inistalled at the miarI beds at Williamis Lake. During the
past season the plant lias been run at full capacity. With
the enlarged plant greater thÎngs are expected next
season.

The annual meceting of the International Portland
Cernent Company, Liniited, was held at tbe head office
at Ottawa last month. There was a full attendance of
shareholders, when the report of the directurs was re-

bidge ceived and adopted. Thle distinctive feature of the
rWy laat meceting was the unanirnous approval by the share-

___ hoîders of the recomimendation of the directors to double
sseS. the capacity of the plant. At present the plant at Hull

k4i. is turning out 2,000 barrels of cernent per day, but the
demand for its products hias been so greatly in excess,

0 its of the capacity that the directors felt constrained to
tuare recommrrend this duplication of the plant. The share-
T'le holders, in addition to receiving and adopting the report,
con- ordered the directors to proceed at once with the con-

inch, struction of the necessary plant to give the miii a capa-.
ticity citY Of 4,500 barrcls per day. The extension will give
er of crmployinent to between 400 and Soo men, and activec
;ition operations wvill be begun as quickly as the season will
mumi i admit of it. Tl'le old board of directors was re-elected

the by a unanimous vote.
orre-
fibre

ýd.
ibout Mr. E. H. Cotterell, civil engineer, hias opened an
15 of office at 528 Main Street, Winnipeg, and intends taking
were up reinforced concrete constructions as a specialty. His



CANADIAN CEMENT AND

The Determination of the
of Cernent.

By RICHARD K. MEADE, Chemist, The Dexter Portland
(Re8d at th~e Atlantic City Meeting of the. American Soci

Gravity

S OME tnie ago the writer undertook a sris ofexperirnents to determine ihie reliability of the
varlous formns of apparatuIs n10W in COMmun1 use,

both in this country and abroad, for taking the specific
graviiy of cemenis. The resuit of ibis investigation ;S
given below.

As the first step to this invdestgaio, four samples
of cernient wer pepre by dr1yînig ai Iîoo 0 C. and
passing throughi L No. 5o sivv. 'l'le spcific gr.avity
of each s m ' as thecarful deemie y the tuse
of a 5o cc. pycumoo tr or speci grviy 1"10le. er-
s1ene, freed from w ater by dIistillattioni over lime, was

emlydfor the liquid, and flic te eraur wsCOn-
mroled ln o. O C% The speci gravit (es ofth sampies
were compared with watr t 15O C. ;old we-re 3.088,

WC21 3.193, a"d320 'epctv l'liTe samples wvere
kept in air-tight fruit jars.

The error i
seemned mnost pr4
flisk, and since
incorrectly graid
examined to asc
Thle apparatus

J acks-,on'S apparal1
~per calibration o!' i
aLraýtus iS ]ikeiy' to
ns o! apparatus w
;ibis had been doi

7
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To guard against imnproperly, calibrated seil
gravity apparatus, the tester should cither chierk the,
volumne of the bulb of the Le Chatelier apparatuis aind
of the flask of the Jackson apparatus, or else eus
the maker of the apparatus to futrish with the saie ~i
certificate from the U. S. Bureau oif Standakrds test j-
fying to its trOwrhies f the four forins ot
apparatus, three are affected by any change in the temn-
perature of the liquid betwe.,en the two readings. WVith
the Jackson apparatus, a table is supplied whdigives
the correction to bie applied. Ini the other formis of
apparatus, precautions are usuially takeun to guiard
against changes in temperatutre, such as immerising thle
~instruments in a jar of wvater.

The coefficient of expansion or kerosene is ooo
per degree C., or 0.0005 per- degree F. Th'le Le Chateliur
apparatus lias a volume of 1,39 cc., cosqetytho
expansion dure to a rise of one degree C. amnounts to)
0.12 cc., after deducting for the expansion of the las
or ani error of approximately .o18 in specific gravity.

The Schumann apparatus holds froin i to to r ýo cc.,
and lience bas about the saine error. Th'le Knn
apparatus, however, bas a1 volumne Of 300 es., alIll
since tht ste 'n is graduated inte only i icc., the saipite
is sinaller (between 30-35 grains) than that used for
either the Le Chatelier or the Schumannaprtu.
The expansion per <legret C. risc with this apparatus,
amnounts te 0.27 cc., or an errer of appreximately o.o
i specific gravity. Dr. McKenna has flow imiprovedi

bis apparatus by blowing a thermiometer inte the buib,
between the two tubes, ale'wing temiperature corrections,
to be easily made. The bulb itself is muclisnair
dbing away with tht large error due to expansion, and
the graduated tube is flarrower and longer, making tt
apparatus rnuch more delicate.

easy matter to lkcep tiht
a determination, unless

us are allowed to remini
IVe usualiy founid it more
:ure of tht oil just before
nd just after miaking thie
'atelier apparatus 0.12 is
idiug for every dlegrec C.
Sdrop in temperature -if

Ithe ne1c>ssitv of dryving tie Ila1s k bef ure ch de t r-
minalltlion. ThN ca le g ott1cn ila1r( iund by g ratdua'tti the

fiak et (w ith kcrosene), Water dral1 iinigý two
minutes in anl 1idied po.sition sot as toalwthe bottoml
also teo drain and reoigthe suspended drop. hk.

sograduatvd give( just aes accturate resits as do dry
fasand turne mayýl be savd by. uinlg th1e wvet fiask.

It i sometiirnes nccsary \to takethe scic gravityv
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. sanpe 0fclet fe ogitio ;t aL low red huai.

WVilh the aplacsat hand)( inith ordnar cerenllt
tesinglaoraoryitis a[ difficulit ilatter Io linitu more

thaln ý5 or' le gr'ains al onev lime. Nome oA the formns of
apparatus ~~ ordnaiIued for taing the ccicgvi

of ternlent issuiteud to tlle usec of suha sinaillsmp
For this 1ups ihave uiscd il)( inethodl gicnbeo

Vroioea, a (the left), of the balnc tke oil
the balanice pan and in its lcesspn f ron t stlrTUP
asUNow in Fig. 5,;at-rm egt (or any wveightsulcetto mlore itan balance this paich sald
fl.,ising, sinkerr). Takec the wvight (if this on t1ic othevr
pani, and vali thîs weuight -A." Now, attach to thlis bya fine siik thread or wire a ýýo or ioo co. Gyn)ctr
(a sinali 100 (Cc. vremyr vs ith a niarrowv mlouthi
will also do). Weighi the pycnomeuter se upne and
sal the total wveighit "B;." 13Awill theni be the wci ght
of the pynoeri air. No-w, fli the pycnomuter wt
watr iu tht usual wayý, carefully forcing out ail air, and
weigh suspended iu a tallei, narrow reke or jar, d, of
water. Cail this weight C" L.oss in wvater"
(B - A) - (C -- A). No'w, dry the pycnonileter, fi11 wvith
oil and wghstispended in kerosene. L'al this wecight

D. Loss in kerosene"7 (B3-A') -<(D-\).
Spcfegrzivity of the kerosene r

-L'oss Mu Kerosene("

-Loss in tr,

Now, remove the pycnorneter and pour out haif of
the keresene, introduce WV (uisua.lly 5 to io) gramns of
the îgnited veient and l mix thoroughly by twiriing
around tht contents of the py.cnomieter. Fuil the pys-
nomecter to the neck with oil and allo-w a fewv minutes
for the contents to settle, Fi tht neck flilly by pouring
dewNv the sides, suspend in kerosene antd wcigh ris
biefore, CatI wýeight "'."

tht oil sheuild not change more
time between the taking of its
the cemnent. Thli wveighit of the

il water need be taken but once.
-termiination cati ht eas.,ily mlade
lie finest particles of thie cerlnent

;and resulis obtained by the
Lwýorthy, as theý, followinL- will
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Sample No.
I.... ..................

......................

3 ...................
4 ....................

Pycnoieter
Method.

- 3-193

. 3.088

- 3.121

. 3.240

- 3-135

. 3.027

Suspension
Method.
3.190

3.086
3.120

3.241

3.136

3.026

An example of the calculation is gien below:-

W eight to balance (A)......................
Weight of pycnormeter suspended to the above

in air (B ) .............................
Weight of pycnometer suspended to the above

in water (C)........................

11.823

40.825

29.181

Specific gravity of cernent =

W x Sp. Gravity of Oi!

(W+ D)- E
10 x 0.787 7.87

____________ = - - =3.136.

(10 + 31.662)-39-T52 2.510

REVIEWED.

-rials, Testing
. Easton. Pa.:

Portland Ceren
and Analysi
Chemical 1
Cement and

Mr. Richa
| Cemnent

cVI
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The Smith Publishing and Supply Comiipanly recognIiz-g the v'alue of this treatise, iyhich is cansidered the bc-stactivai book on cernent in the country, are undertaking itsýle in Canada. The price of the volume is $350 Ordersiould be addressed ta The Manager, Order Departmncnt,
axith Publishing and Supply Cornpany, iS Court Street,oronto.

b. Elastic Arch:-With special reference ta the ReinforvedConcrete Arch. By Burton R. Leffier, A.M.A.S.CE., NewYork: Henry Hait & Company.
«Writers on the arch have invariably neglected to give a'ugh view. I have atternpted ta overcoine this by giving ae1iminary view of arch action, and then a definite state-cnt of this action. Further exposition is nothing but a,tailed account of the definite statement."
Mr. Burton R. Leffler, Engineer of Bridges, Lake Shoreid Michigan Southern Railway, thus opens his introductoryiapter, "Flow ta, Study." "Superiars in office," lie says,,ivng instructions ta their subordinates, often carry a suib-et for quite a while in their minds and then prescrit it ailonce ta their subordinates expecting thenn ta sec it in anstant as they themselves sec it." This volume accardinigly

eats the subjcct so that the average reader rnay grasp,
sily its intricacies,

Mr. Leffler dlaims scverat ncw fecatures. lie hias shown)w the suhjcct of reinforced coucrete arch construction vanlSdednced froni anc simple equation. lic also gives, whichc believe, is the first presentation, a correct and simpleethod af designing a reinforced cancrete section for coin-ncd thrust and moment. A graphical anal y is af an archr oblique forces is also given. Speaking of the abjectionsthe clastie theory, Mr. Leffier says, "One abjection is itsfflculty in theory and practice. This is largcly the fatultwriterp, It is. no mrore- difficuit than the theory ai con-ritous bearna, yet the theory ai continuotis beams fiurniýihesle only practical deteruxination of stresses in draw..bridges.lie difficulties eau bie largely overcome by the lise of goad
nglish.

MAnother objection is that the externat force- canuot be,actly determined. The most glaring case is an arch underhigh embankuxent. A simiiar case is a lîntel carrying aail over a door or wintiow. This objection is not pecuiliarthe elastic theory. It applies to auy tlieory of the arch,will not do to say that, siuce the forces caunot bie de-rrned, no calciaiation af stresses is nccessary. The foliytliis is evident in the broken lintels that cani bc seen Il0ften.i railroati work. uiany arches are close ta the trick, and theads are quite definite.
"The exact determination ai the points on the gravitydis at which the tangents are rigidly fixed is uncertain. The,st that caui be donc, is ta join the ring ta the abuitments byrather sutiden eniargernent oi section. In a two-hinged

chi, titis objection vanishes.»
The articles in this nseful volume include, A Rouighiew af- Arcli Action, Meaning of the Pressure Cur-, T

E q. i,

Althe iists in the book have beeni revised b)y persanis ill
individui cities and acquaînted with',tbetir co11dition)s, so thatin genlera-l and il, particuilar they are accurate andi( fuili. Itlias beeni the initertnti ta include ail citics and tmins withmalre than 2,5oo population. M.\any naines fromi smaiýllerplaces wilI be fotind, but no organized effort wsmade tacarry tht lists inta these smnaller places,

They are iinusuai-lly coinplcte for places larger thian 2,500poplaton.Tiiere. is a table ai freiglit rates which lias beenreviseti and is ane ai tht rnast valuable single features ofthe directory. Other feattures are; ANmerica-,n Cernent Mlanu-factuirers, Direvtory af Sales Agents, Cernent Coipan.iies,'Naines not now in ulse. Dealers iu Cernent, Contractors andothevr uisers af Cemrnet, Enigineers and other stipervisors aithie use of Cernent, Cernent Tests and Analyses, Engi-necers Design 1ing Cernent Platst, Ma-chlincýry and Supplies forCernentt Plants, Machinery and Tools for Cernent Users,T'lt volume is a vahuable addition ta the trade-list. Itis indispensable ta those who de-ire to keep in close toueihwith tht înduistry thiranlinuott tht cntinenit.

CEMENT MARKETS.

',Ceent and Concretev Review" Otffice,
Miontreal, March l4 th.

'Fli mnarketis for crnent i(throghouit th(t wholeý oi
Canada, as will bie seeni fromi otheri itemis in this ise
aire operinig up in a rotsatisfactory miannier. A large
niumber of contracts have already been closed, and miany
factaries have their output cantracted for well into it
S'ummer. ln fact. sarne well-inforrned dealers Stade thiat
the entire autput af a few of the( Canladian ilîls Î,;
booketi Up for the scason, Apparently manufacturer.,
are looking farward ta a considerable ativance iii the.
necar future, as sonie af theni dIo nat appear specially
auxious ta boolk orders at the moment. Buyers are not
e'cperiencing any diffiCUlty .vlate,.er in getting ail the
cernent they require placeti on order,

?rices af English cernent hiave advanced within the
past few week and factaries are fairly well booked up
already. English dealers are said ta be looking forward
ta ativances iu the near future. The ativarce which has
aliready taken place is saiti ta have been largely due ta
the high price of jute, tht Englishi bags being matie af
that material.

Following are the latest prices:-
Can.dian Cemnnt.-Prices are $r,8o to $1-85 per

barrel, ini cotton bags,, andi $2.co ta $2.20 in wood,
weights being in bath cases 35c, pautis. There are four
bags af 87ý/2 pauntis each, net, to a barre], andicio cents
must be atidet ta, the above prices for endli bag, the
baga being, however, accepteti back at the sanie figure.
In the case af Amnerican cernent, ia cents each is charged
for the bags, anti anlY 7ý2 cents is alloweti when they

cernent is quotable at
sacs of 82 ' • pounids

andi $2.10a ta $a. 2 in
ýIgia n cernent is quoteti

,March i 5th.
the last manth

ýIy ta be another
1nnkine fnr nv
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Some Hints on Waterproofïng Concrete.
The. Elautlc versus the Rigld Metbod,

By E. W. DE KNIGHT.

(This interesting paper was read at the annual
convention at Chicago of the National Association of
Cernent Users, and was specially sent with others, which
will appear in subsequent issues, to tht -Canadian
Cernent and Concrete Review>' for publication.)

H117 importance of waterproofing iii these 4ays is
flot s0 rnuch in keeping water out of buildings as in pro-
tccting and preserving the embedded steel.

What is first necessary is to determine upon method,
and having dont that, then decide upon materials. In
looking over the field it will bc found tbat ail water-
proofing efforts are divided into two totally dissirnilar
limes of action, viz. :

i. Treating concrete te mnate it, in itself, imper-
nicable.

2. Protectirig concrcie or masonry with something
apart therefrom te waterproof then.

Aside, therefore, frorn any consideration of ma-
teriais, it will be fournd that the question dividing these
two dissimilar lines of action is onet of rnetliod, L.e. :

Shall water reach the concrete, or shall it not reacli
the concrete?

We will first consider treating concrete te matie it,
in itatif, impermeable. Uinder this head cornes those
rnaterials and methods for rnaking concrete imipernieable
-firat, b>' mixing certain chemnicais with the concrete
for the purpose of miaking the solid miass impernricable;
and, second, by applying a coatinig or wash te the bard-
ened surface of tht concrete, or applying thereto a
cernent plaster. Thtli ingredients generally used arc
lime, silicate, soda, lye, setip, aluni, etc.

Among niany objections to the firat process is that
tht mixing of the chemnicals with the cernent wili flot
lessen the prescrnt general dlflculty of having concrete
properîy rnixed in the field. Without, or with, the

crack is indisputable. That it cati be miade imper-
meable is possible. Why, however, matie it imper-
mecable if its irnperrneability will flot prevent cracking,
or provide wvaterproofness for practical, every-day con-
ditions? Are net, then, the extensive laboratory tests
as to the waterproofness of briquettes and water-filled
boxes cf cernent, or tubes filtd with water, whether
under ico or 50 feet pressure, resting on blocks and cubes
of speciailly treated cernent, an expenditure of time and
energy in the wrong direction, at least from tht view-
point of practical waterprootlng? Would it not be im-
possible te extend toto monollthic fonm in the field con-
crete so perfect in texture and mixture as the specially
prepared laborator>' sample? Masses of concrete in tht
open, especially ini this clirnate, where the temperature
ranges ever 120 F., are suhject to inequalities of settle-
rnent, contraction, and expansion, and other conditions
impossible, to tht sarne degree, ini a laboratory sample.

Testing tht strength and qualit>' ef cernent, as
cernent, is a different thing.

Percolationi of Water through Coerte.
W. have seen water drawn up fiftten or twenty feet

by concrete. W. have aise seen water corne throughi
cencrete over twenty feet thicti. It mnay talc. two or
thret years to do se; meanwhile tht assumption ia that
the concrote is fairly water-tlght, But, with the average
concrete, water wilI corne through it in tinte. When
tht concrete thus beconies darnp, wtt and saturated with
moisture, it is impossible te get the mitsture out. If
tht moisture frtezes-expanding ten tiaies its volume in
se doing-tt requires no stretch ef imagination te cal-
culate the effect upon the concrete or rnasonry. Enoughi
wattr will b. taken in tbrough a crack, ber. the crack
is fllled, to attacti and injure the steel. Filling the crack
after that is sirnply patching without curing.

It has often been, not facetiously, but seriously,
suggested that ail that is needed to solve the difficulty
is for sonie ont to lavent somnething te fili the cracks
and matie a water-tight joint, with special reference te
structures above zround level. The United Stntes
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actically worthless, while the bulk of thern, we think
perience will later show, are of but passing value,
ieir use simply temnporize, matters instead of per-
anently curixig saline. We understand that one of the
ost extensively used of these preparations was origi..
Lly intended by the inventor to lessen the absorbent
iality of cernent or concrete, and flot for -water-
oofing" foundations, arches, walls, floors, etc., in the
ery-day, practical waterproofing sense.

Even though liquid glass were spread over the sur-
ce to be waterproofed, it would flot serve for practical
aterproofing, because, while glass would, of course,

in itself water-tight, it would readily crack wvith any
rcontraction, expansion, settleement, etc.

Whore Logic Cotunts.

Another thing. The majority of these preparations,
ment plasters, etc., are placed o>n the inside surface
the wall.

It is against the logic of things to place the water-
oofing in front (where in tinie it cari be shoved off) of
ý Elne of resistance (the wall) instead of behind it.

One of the cbief uses of waterproofirng is toý kep water
entirely frorn the waIl, irnstead of allowý%ing it to corne tu,

an trough it, and byN capillarity work up and saturate
the entire wall, and in the course of years press off the
hardened cýernient or other coating on the other side,
which it miust finally dIo byv the very law of nature.

Of what uise is aI wvaterproofing which will not
accommiodate itself to the wall, instead of having the
wall accomminodate itself to the waterprootlng (L.e., of
having the owner guarantee that his wall will flot crack
the wvaterprooflng). Waterpiroofing Îs applied to proteet
the surface waterproofed under ail conditionis-settlie-
ment, jars, shocks, expansion, contraction, heat, cold,
water, silow, ice, etc. To accommodate itself tn iind
protect the wall or other suarface under abovederid
conditions is exactly whiat the elastic - membrane
method" does, and what thie rigid cernent method, by
the admissions of its owni exponenits, does flot and
cannot do. It miatters flot, theni, hlow durable may be
the lcllent.

Further, in addition rio the undesirability, on general
principles, of permiitting water to soak throuigh the entire
wali and gradually wvork its way up1)ward, the presecet

ir Cernent and C;on%âÎr@t, Library 1.
CANADA IJNtTED STATES...... 317A06 S.n.is 1901 .. ,...... 12,711,225 Bftrela

Lic for themselves. The Production of Portland Cernent in Cana.da lias increased in a fewIn the UJnited States, the increase vas io4 per cent. This mieans that cernent is being
tities.The Office Librauy

Is of firnis on this continent who are directly or indirectly interested ini the industry. Noia man is engaged hie cannot expect to progress unless lie keeps pace with its development.in every office. The buajest and most prosperous man cannot dispense with book know-

lExperleuice of Many
but you Personally cannot obtain ail you miight desire. You arecnow a great deal about it. But vith the riglit book on your sheif, youone volume especiaiiy vhich wiii render the greatest assistance, it isis chemiat to the Dexter Portland Cernent Comipany, and editor of.ical man and knovs bis subject.

llcogne a Cenuent Authority
of bis innumerable experiments, knowledge and Iabor. "' Po'rtland
ai*nowiedged to be the best treatise in the country on cernent. Here

Chm cAComposition of Portland Cernent.
Qumrylag, Rxoavatiag, Dhying snd Mlxling the Raw Maboriel,,
Analysis of Rav Msteriais.
Tenail. Strength.

AN4D SUPPLY COMPANY,
*---TORONTO,

ttsndbook for Renforced Concrete [cslgn,"
:)k bas fifteen full-page Plates, and in the Appendix
:ity in regard to reinforced concrete.

Yoi

1901ý..
1906 ..
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CKUSHED STONE
For Cemeftt Sidewalks, Road Foundation andi Concote WorIý

ALWAYS ON HAND AND A&MVING DAILY

KOGLRS SUPPLYCO
of nmoisqture or water in the wall conistantly presçsinlg
against the thin layer of cernent plaster on its iner
surface is to miake the entire wall, iinciling the cxiient
coating, so cool or cold as to miake it diticlvt, if not
impossible, to hcat the wall and prevent condensation
thereon. As it will be ilso practically impossible to drive(ý
the mloiStture (out Of the wall, tht, condition wviIl grow,
more seriouis with timeV. As furnaces and boilers are
placed in the founidation, and hecat draws water instead
of driving the water out of the w-all, it wvilI tend to dr-aw
it ttirough it. AIl this aside fromi any consideration of
the cracking of the cernent iel.On the other hand,
the -membrane miethod- not only insulates the wall
againot the surrouinding earth, but keeps the water en-
tirely away frorn and out of the wvaIl, miaking a dry wall
susceptible of heat or warmith and preventing condeilsa-
tion thereon.

Why permit the saturation of the wall and the con-
sequiQnt corrosion and siow% but sure destruction of the
emibedded steel?

Onl carefuil consideration, therefore, docs it not
scem absokitely inecessarj thât we get away frorn the
conIcrete, and 50 protect it that water will not reach it?
This protection standing between the water and the con-
crete vill then. make it' permntenitly water-tight, whethier

pose tar paper, whikh
tensile strengtb. Tar
sively usqed for waterprc
there was nothing else

It was flot until re<
was madle to place watq
and to make materials
coniditions-naterials ýN
or be injuriously acted
earth, aikali in cernent,
zation lias been to greai
to the profession produ,
conditions, considerabl,
miaterials,

There are also usec
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NEWS AND NOTES.

'lhle citizens of Westmount, Ont., will1
tion the Government to build a new
*office,
City Architect McCaIIum lias revised

building by-laws of the City of To-
o, and hias sent out draughits of the
regulations to the Board of 'lrade, the
mfacturers' Assoc iat ion, the Architects'
>ciation, and the Builders' Association,
-der that the proposed changes may
ýiticized and altered if necessary. The
o0sed alterations are not radical in
nature, and cannot be expected to

ýrially alter the situation as regards

le Brockville Cernent Pressed Brick and Coniccte
ny, Limited; has secured the agency of the Inter-
il Portland Cernent Company, of Hutli.
le Grand Trunk Pacific is about to commence the
iction of a large cernent bridge ait Edmonton.
ment was stupplied by the Stinson-Reeb Bu;tilders'
Co., of Montreal.
me Colonial Portland Cernent Company, ofWir
nt., have placedl an order with the Owen Sound
Vorks Companiy for three large slurry pumips,

of Orangeville,
expect to do so
ntial and thecir
)me disappoînt-
e delay in comi-
lie sharehiolders

a prosperous

Aconcte(, block factory col1plany, is being furrnied
aI acLodAlla., and two, new bri'ckyards are o b)e

copened. Building -will be rIsk tere in thle spring. A
niew hotel and Ille nlew. Hudsoni)l liay"N bu11ling are necarly
finlishied, and a iiil will shortiy bc bitli, Two niew
biOcks and four banks and othier buildings in brick,
stone, or concrete are to be vrected.

'le'li -oe storey addition In the Fi.sher Bulild-
inig, Chcghas beeni finlishevd and isý now occupived.
T lis addition hias, set a niew lime rorin erection, onily
,sixty days being reurdfor the- construction of tho
steel structure. There are 1,157-35 toits of sýteel in' thesteel structure of thle addition, wihresîs on) sixteen
caIssonls, C-Ontatining 48,ooo) CUbic fee(t Of ore.Fi-
proof construction of the miost ilplro\-ed design huis beenl
usecl throughout, and the! exterior of the building,
Gothic in design, of pressed bric-k and terra colla, re-

s blsthe older building which il adjoins.

E. F. DARTNEII,
MONêTREAL

CONCRETE MIXERS
CONCRETE BLOCK MACHINES
CEMENT FILLER and
CEMENT FLOOR PAINTS

CEMIENT
rad

Ls for
Civil

and Port Arthur.

"Lehi >h"I
* ortland Cernent

IARLs PER DAY
T'h.e hthPrln enn 2. i~., r lonwbldn a P'lant atBelleville, Ont_. ot 750,000 barrels anntai :ap.tdty. t, nl thi, Plant s, vmipletcd ail orderscan b shipreJ frrni the. United stat-, iVor pricen, etc. acddres,

Thorn Cernent Co., - Buffalo, N.Y.
23 West Swani Street. O..z. AGENTS FOR OANAD

i



CEMENT PRODUCTION' IN CANADA.

'lhle Mines Section of the G;eologicatl Survey De-
partmnent of Canada has received fromi the mianufac-
turers comiplete returns of the production of Portland
cernent in Canada for igo6).

Mr. E. 1). Ingall, tbe Mining Engineer, informs the
"Canadian Cernent and Concrete Review" that a state-
mient was comipiled and issuicd wvithin a few hours of the
receipt of the last retuirr fromn the nianufacturers. The
Mines Section of th1r Departrnent is to be comnpliniented
on such a notable departure front the traditions con-
Cerning the publication of Govern mient statistics. It
-would not be surprising Io know% that this statement
is the first ever issued fromn a Goverinnent Departmient
within a ewhours of the rceipt of the comiplete figures.

"The Canladian Cernent and Concerete Review,» of Tor -onto, wilI publish in the Mardi issue, to appear on Friday,
S01int interesting statistics regarding the production of Port-
land cernent in Canada. The figures have been cornpiled by
the statistician to the Mines Section of the Geological Suirvey
of Canada. The editor of the journal in question lias sup-
plied the Monetary Times with a copy of the figures, which
are as follows-

The total quantity cf Portland cernent rnanufactured was
2,152,562 barrels as cornpared with 1,541,568 barrels in 1905,
an increase of 610,994 barrels or 39,6 per cent. The total
sales of Portland cernent were 2,119,64 barrels as cornpared
wvith 1,346,548 barrels in i9o5, an increasc Of 775,216 barrels,
Or 57.4 Per cent.

Fifteen conipanies were operating plants during rgo6,
with a total daily capacity of about 10.500 barrels, narnely;
one in Nova Scotia; two ini Qutebev; eleven in Ontario; and
one in British Columbia. At leaut four plants were under
construction dturing the year, of which the total initial daîly
caPacritY will be about 4,70 barrels.

Detailed statisties of production in 1905 and 1906 are as
follows -

1905. i906.
B3lls. Bbls.

Portland cernent sold...........rT,34~6,48 2,119,.764
Portland cemret mnantfactured,,.,. 1,,541,568 2,.q56
Stock on hand îst january ....... Iîîî,46 269,358
Stock on hand 3ist Decemiber ... 306,466 302,,356

Value of cernent sold -. ,.,.... $1.913,740 $ý3,164,8o7

Sone companies do flot take stock at the end o~f the
calendar year, consequently their estiniates of stock on hand
(Io not always agree froni year to year.

The "Miles"
Concrete

Building Block
Machine

THE MILES MAKE
Ail stone face clown.
AIl stone on one size pi
Forty (40) different sizi
Five (5) different width
Eighit (8) different leng

16, 20 inch.
Three (3) different heig
Water table stone.
Gable stone.
Angle stone for bay wii
Pier stone.
Stone for ail size chirr
Circle stone, fromn 4 to
Hollow stone.
Solid stone.
Veneer stone.

WITH THE MILES
You tanxp directly on f2
You can use a finer ane
You can use a colored 1



rossoNý CLMLNT
Ils the Hfighest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent
and the Best for High Class Work. lias been
used largely for Government and Municipal Works.
tWDContm.otorvs for- Relnfoiaed Coneze.te Woi.k, wbes gýejt
etrainu have 10 b. supporpted and wh.a'. the ernploymnî orlnf.plop cernent mlwht Plek dismssi, abould lnaint on havlog

J013SON BRAlîD

TO BE IIAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS OR FROM

1. DE SOLA, 180 St. Jamnes St., MONTREAL

REINFORCED) CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Applied to Warehouses and Factories; Dams,
Flurnes, Penstoclcs and Retaining Walls; Bridges,
Culverts, Reser-voirs and Storage Bins for ail
kinds oif materials - -____

Special assistance to Engineers, Architects and
Contractors Designs, Specifications, Estiniates

Engineers
- Montreal, P.Q.

ierson, for Ottawa; Ddelfor
lx; Glutelieus, for NloiltrC;al;' Mfn

for the West, witi 'Mr. Jauie.c
Scf)lvciner or chiairinin

JatiniesonI thon tate thait thle
question referred to by iru was
)f whdat shloild bc the weiglit of
idard barrel of crnient. "At thie
it titiie,!' said hie, *"cclrnet is sold
iii batrreli, 1a1d bags, 111d t1ise
ges ri in all sorts of wveights.
barreis aIre 325 p)Otlnds, alid

350 pounids. whliIe Amierican
t runs 375 pounids.

CEMENT4 TESTS
Tests and Analysis of ail materiais

MILT01N L HERSEY, M.Sc.
Provincial Govemment Analyst

171 St. James St., - MOPETREAL

Th. Hanover Portland Cernent Company
imftd

HANOVER, ONTARIO
M&,nticturers of the. cceiwbatvtd

"S8augeeri Brand"'
OF PORTLAN4D CEMENT

Prices on application. Prompt sbipments.

E. D. PITT, Architect

Relnforced Concrete
Miil Engineering

General Construction
Office: Roori 1, Impo1rial Bank Cham-

bers, Niagara Falls, Canada.

P.O. Dravver 1'24, Centre.

Bell L.ong Distance Plhono 336.

Ernest M-. Cottercfl, CE
Civi Lagimeor

RE-INFORCED CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

Fire Proof and Indestructible
BIdUes Rnuevairs Cuivets

Re4aloing Wall$ Coal adir Omi 51
Comurece Plle DtIicu4 Etc.

Suait 2 McLea Block, 528 Main St.
WININIPEG. MAN4.

TO FARMERS.
Farmers are interested in the

progress of the cernent and concrete
industry. They will be interested
aiso in the -Winnipeg Market
Record," whîch is authorized by the
Winnipeg Grain, Produce and Fruit
Exchanges to publish the reports of
their daily market session.

Subseription rate, Si.oo per
annwn in advance. Specimen copies
sent on application to 1j30 Smith
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